[Notes from the medical clinic of professor Józef Dietl].
Jozef Dietl was one of the most eminent physicians of 19th century. His influence on the development of medical clinic in Krakow was decisive. Educated in Vienna, Dietl became familiar to the patterns of the s. c. Younger School, becoming one of the major proponents of its ideas. Writen by him Praktische Wahrnehmungen nach den Ergebnissen them Wiedner --Bezirkskrankenhaus (1845) became a kind of "manifesto" of the new, based on close pathological study medicine. How much these ideas were practically implemented in the academic teaching is the subject of comparative studies, which preliminary results are presented in this article. This text refers the manuscript collection of the Department of the History of Medicine of Jagiellonian University, including the recently known lecture notes by written down by then medical student Hippolytus Rychlicki. In light of the documents related directly to clinical teaching should go research to what extent Dietl's official declarations given in Praktische Wahrnehmungen (1845) and Aphorisms on the strict clinical study (1862-4).